New York State Medicaid
Drug Utilization Review (DUR) Board
Meeting Summary for November 18, 2021

The Medicaid DUR Board met on Thursday, November 18th, 2021 from 9:00am to 1:00pm.

The meeting was available for public viewing by way of live audio-video webcast and Meeting Room 2, Empire State Plaza, Concourse Level, Albany, New York

An archived webcast of the meeting proceedings is available on the Department of Health website: http://www.health.ny.gov/events/webcasts/
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B. Public Comment Period
There were no speaker requests therefore no public comment period.
C. Pharmacy Program Updates
Approximate Webcast Time 00:08:30

1. Statewide Formulary for Opioid Dependence Agents and Opioid Antagonists
   - Tracy Berger, RPh

   The purpose of the presentation was to provide an overview of the initiative including the implementation timeline, formulary structure, clinical criteria, program impact, and pre- and post-implementation actions. The following information was included in the update:

   Beginning October 1, 2021, the Department of Health implemented a single, statewide formulary for the Opioid Antagonists and Opioid Dependence Agents therapeutic classes which applies to both Medicaid Managed Care (MC) and Medicaid Fee-for-Service (FFS) programs.

   Coverage parameters of both classes are now consistent across the Medicaid Program (MC and FFS). Preferred products (within the two classes) do not require prior authorization (PA) unless coverage parameters are exceeded. Non-preferred products require a PA. Standard criteria are being used for approval of non-preferred agents on the statewide formulary.

   Patient access to medications used to treat substance use disorder did not change and this initiative should provide better access due to the formulary alignment across the FFS and MC. Decreases in administrative burdens for pharmacies and providers should be realized as the initiative progresses.

   Pre-implementation actions included internal and external stakeholder outreach and communications. Post-implementation actions addressed specific concerns and attempted to mitigate and resolve unforeseen issues that occur with any major procedural change.

   A period for questions followed the presentation.

2. Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) Season and palivizumab - Irene Reilly, PharmD

   The purpose of the presentation was to review the incidence of the respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) in New York State (NYS) and the use of palivizumab for RSV prevention. The following information was included in the update:

   Background including virus characteristics, the type of infection the virus causes, the hospitalization sequelae, as well as palivizumab being the only FDA approved drug utilized to prevent RSV.

   RSV season in NYS, historically, begins in October and ends March 31. The 2020-2021 season was extended due to the high prevalence of RSV.

   The American Academy of Pediatrics RSV treatment guidelines was described as being consistent with current criteria established in Medicaid program.

   A retrospective utilization review of palivizumab covered a period from October 1, 2015, to July 31, 2021 and included data from both the FFS and MC programs.
Utilization of palivizumab was consistent over the FFS and MC populations with the majority of members being 0 to 12 months of age at the start of the RSV season.

Greater than 90% of members had five or fewer palivizumab claims within each season analyzed with the exception of 2020-2021 (10 months / through July), where greater than 90% of members had six or fewer claims.

It was recommended to maintain the current clinical criteria for use of palivizumab and to monitor RSV activity and guidance from the Center for Disease Control (CDC) and the American Academy of Pediatrics as related to the 2021-2022 RSV season.

A period for questions followed the presentation.

3. Direct Acting Antivirals (DAA) for Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) – Barbara Rogler, PharmD

The purpose of the presentation was to review data presented in the NYS Department of Health Hepatitis B and C Annual Reports and evaluate the utilization of the Hepatitis C DAA agents in the Medicaid program. The following information was included in the update:

Background information on the pathogenesis of the disease, methods of exposure, and the development of chronic disease.

A historical disease treatment guideline from 1989 to 2021, emphasizing treatment progress.

A chronology of the HCV DAA agent class review by the DUR Board.

The initial workgroup included the Department of Health Office of Health Insurance Programs, the AIDS Institute, the Medicaid MC Organizations and individual practitioners involved in the treatment of chronic HCV.

A historical timeline of clinical criteria and preferred drug status.

A retrospective utilization review of the HCV DAA agents included data from 2011 through 2021. The data provided information including the number of Medicaid members using HCV DAA agents along with member gender, age, and comorbidities.

A period for questions followed the presentation.

4. Supplemental Rebate Initiatives – Amir Bassiri

The purpose of the presentation was to provide an overview of the supplemental rebate authorities with focus on three areas: Drug Cap, High-Cost Drugs, and the Fee for Service Preferred Drug Program (FFS PDP). The following information was included in the update:

Differences between the Drug Cap and High-Cost Drugs, the authorizing statute, criteria for drug identification, and a comparison of the operational processes for the two programs.
Accomplishments to date noting that new contracts are yielding additional supplemental rebates.

The Drug Cap process includes a value assessment of drug costs which has enhanced the rebate negotiation process.

Early indications suggest the Drug Cap initiative is providing additional rebates and reducing spending without limiting access to high-cost drugs.

Anticipated review periods for the supplemental rebate programs (FFS PDP, Drug Cap and High-Cost Drug) moving forward.

A period for questions followed the presentation.

D.药用物质利用审查

约瑟夫·华纳博士，PharmD

1. 中枢神经系统（CNS）刺激剂

目的：审查的目的是评估中枢神经系统（CNS）刺激剂的利用情况，这些刺激剂与其它受控物质同时使用，特别是苯二氮卓类药物和阿片类药物。以下信息包括在使用审查中:

- 背景信息，包括物质滥用和服务管理局（SAMHSA）、国家药物使用和健康调查（NSDUH）和由疾病控制与预防中心（CDC）国家卫生统计中心（NCHS）于2020年发布的国家统计系统（2020）数据。

- 治疗指南，包括多动症（ADHD）、失眠和慢性疼痛，这些指南未涉及这些剂型的联合使用。

- 利用分析，期间为2010年4月至2021年3月，显示CNS刺激剂和药物的利用情况增加，而苯二氮卓类药物和阿片类药物的利用情况减少。

- 数据集中在持续使用超过或等于30天（State Fiscal Year 2020-2021）。数据表明，利用情况最高是CNS刺激剂与苯二氮卓类药物的联合使用。

- CNS刺激剂与其它受控物质（如苯二氮卓类药物和阿片类药物）的联合使用在近年来有所增加。使用审查的建议如下:

1. 考虑在CNS刺激剂被规定为与当前使用苯二氮卓类药物（除注射或直肠制剂外）≥30天或阿片类（全激动剂）≥30天时，要求进行事前批准（PA）。
2. Consider requiring a PA when a benzodiazepine (excluding injectable or rectal formulations) is prescribed for a member currently utilizing a CNS stimulant.

3. Consider requiring a PA when an opioid (full agonist) is prescribed for ≥7 days for a member currently utilizing a CNS stimulant.*

4. Consider requiring a PA when a CNS stimulant is prescribed for a member currently utilizing buprenorphine for opioid use disorder (OUD).**

*PA would not be required when an opioid is prescribed for acute pain (e.g., 7-day supply) for a member currently utilizing a CNS stimulant.

**PA would not be required when buprenorphine is prescribed for OUD for a member currently utilizing a CNS stimulant.

A period for questions followed the presentation.

The DOH recommendations to the DUR Board were presented as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOH Recommendations to the DUR Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Nervous System Stimulants – Concurrent use with other Controlled Substances:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOH Recommendation #1:</strong> Prior authorization will be required when a CNS stimulant is prescribed for a member currently utilizing a benzodiazepine or an opioid for greater than or equal to 30 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote: In favor 17 No 0 Abstaining 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOH Recommendation #2:</strong> Prior authorization will be required when an initial benzodiazepine is prescribed (for greater than a 7-day supply) for a member currently using a CNS stimulant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The DOH recommendation was modified by DUR Board:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUR Board Recommendation #2:</strong> Prior authorization will be required when an initial benzodiazepine is prescribed (for greater than a 14-day supply) for a member currently utilizing a CNS stimulant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote: In favor 16 No 0 Abstaining 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOH Recommendation #3:</strong> Prior authorization will be required when an opioid is prescribed (for greater than a 7-day supply) for a member currently using a CNS stimulant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PA will not be required when an opioid is prescribed for acute pain (less than or equal to a 7-day supply) for a member currently using a CNS Stimulant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- PA will not be required when Medication Assisted Therapy is prescribed for opioid use disorder for a member currently using a CNS stimulant.

The DOH recommendation was modified by DUR Board

**DUR Board Recommendation #3:**
Prior authorization will be required when an initial opioid is prescribed for a member currently utilizing a CNS stimulant.

- PA will not be required when an opioid is prescribed for acute pain (less than or equal to a 7-day supply) for a member currently utilizing a CNS stimulant.

- PA will not be required when Medication Assisted Therapy is prescribed for Opioid Use Disorder for a member currently utilizing a CNS stimulant

Vote: In favor 16    No  0      Abstaining 0

E. Final Comments and Adjournment
Approximate Webcast Time 02:54:10

Douglas Fish, MD
Kimberly Leonard, RPh
Anthony Merola, RPh, MBA

Contact for meeting and meeting summary questions: DUR@health.ny.gov or 518-486-3209

Meeting adjourned at 12:15pm